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T be Or ganising(om,mittee
and
TQt uftIayor and u!.ldermenof (oncord
baue much pleasurein inuiting

AtrIr.---to be presmt at

tbe tJnaeilingof tbe'ViIIiam Beacb
AtI emorial oTtIonument
by tbe Hon. t. S. Sptooner,
o\tI.L,A,.
at (abarita ?arh, (oncord,
on Saturdoy,11tb fune, 1938,
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vTILLIAM

BEACH

BORN 1850_DIED

Ig35

Born at Cher
"#',1,.*"1?*.
jlr.,"X?11,,%,l1li;
n","r,",.*;;rillf
settling

near the shoresof Lake I"llr*rrrr. His father
was a
cedar-getter in rhe nearby-hills_a"a yr""g
il"""i, trr.,
apprenticedto a blacksmiih, early gained
" ?.o"r"rion
'"-"#;
for
his natural strength. He n"a r,# f,;-;;.;
a
lake
fisherman,one Clifiord, in h.rrry-bortr_distaic.
orr. _11.,
stake 5/- -which Beach *orr. '
FIe came to Sydneyfirst in lgZg to compere
in the old
Voolloomoolooit"s"it", and thus
or
4i;;T;io.r""iry
finding out how tJ .orr."tly rij his boat.
IT ri"i"i"g 1,.
accounted for some very good il.1, and,
being-,r"trr.rlly
.
modesr,he was inclined'
.;i;;"i,r;'his
tJ think.h;.;;;
"".
leg
pulled," but the actual.".., prou.a oth.r*ir;.
,
, About this period he was on his vray to compete in a
handicapon the parramatt, ni".r,-r"a .'rttirrg;^rtl*
newly
erectedBalmain Rowing club, *rr "ri..d
bill*-iiJu
c"p_
tain what colours he iritendei to .o* ;".
riri, *p"", r,.a
not occurred to Beach,so with the remark, .,tlse
if,.r.,,, h.
was presentedwith the Club's black ""d
*pj*hi"h
iolJ
coloursand cap he retainedtill the ena.
^ His first importanr race was with Ned Trickett; in the
firsr race Trickett's ."peri.rrc. g;;.a the
day, but
after the tables*"r. t,rin.d. Bui"h-was impiJrrirrf shortly
*orra..fully every row.
Overseas sculling, then at the height
of its popularitv.
was on a v:ry high plane, and through
it all mov.ail.
o"l_
standurg figure of Edward Flanlan,
a Canadian, whose
mastery of the slide-then a comparatively
recent innova_
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him in a class of his own. Such was the rhythm
tion-put
and ease of his action that the principles he app,lied have
never been materially departed from, and the impression was
general that all his races were won in a common paddle.
That he was destined to thrice defeat this great sculler is the
measure of Villiam Beach's greatness.
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Hanlan arrived in Australia in 1 8 84, and the first race
between them took place on the Parrtmatta River on 15th
August of that year. Hanlan led for about half-way-but
Beach eventually outstayed him and won a very hard race.
Hanlan called on Beach that night and asked for another
race. Beach's reply, "It's too late to-night, but to-morrow if
you liker" was characteristic.
After Beach had beaten Clifford, another Illawarra sculler
of excellent physique, but no match for Beach, Flanlan was
given another chance to regain the title on the Parcamatta
River on 28th March, 1885. Beach this time led from start
to finish, and won in 22 mins. 51 secs.
On 18th December, 1885, he defeatedNeil Matterson on
the Parramatta River in 24 mins. 11f secs.,and the following year decided to go to England. In the summer of tsgf
a large amount was subscribed for a series of sculling races
on the Thames. The racing occup'ied three days, and Beach
won his events right through to the final.
On 18th September, 1886, Beach met Gaudaur for the
Championship over the Putney course, River Thames. In
the colder climate Beach was having some difficulty in keeping his weight down, as this race showed. He took the lead
and seemedto have the race safe at Chiswick, but Gaudaur
came up to him and Beach stopped, apparently rowed out.
After a blow he got going again, but Gaudaur, now just in
front, could not draw away. Beach had another blow after

a mile or so, and still Gaudaur could do little better than
paddle. Half-way up Florse Reach they drew level, and
kr".!,
recovering, led at Barnes Bridgl
-by and then drew
steadily away,__winning]'is hardest r"""
three lengths in
the exceptionally good time of ZZ mins. 29 secs.
?

A week later he defeated vallace Ross, a canadian, over
the same course in 23 mins. 5 secs.,under weather and tide
conditions that stamps this race as his finest in England.
He returned to Australia, and rowed his third race against
Hanlan over a 3 f mile course on the fresh warer oJ the
Nepean River, regarded as favourable conditioru for Hanlan.
Beach led from rhe starr, and won a wonderful race in
19 mins. 55 secs. After this race he retired, an unbeaten
Champion, It4 handed the Championship over ro peter
Kemp, who had accompanied him to England.
In these later years vre are somewhat apt to under_
estimate the value of Beach's performances. Ai a time when
it was very necessaryt_odraw attention to Australia's population requirements, he was acting as the best porribl.
ambassador, keeping Australia's n"*e to the forefroirt of a
sport then attracting major interest the world over. His
natural modesty and integrity created a lasting impression on
all who met him.
,- After spending the evening of his life in his beloved
Illawarra,. he passedon to m"et the final Judge with the same
courage that won him fame.
His monument, unveiled at Cabafia park, Concord,
N.S.\tr., on llth June, 1938, is a trib,ute from those who
were privileged to know him.
Balmain.
June, 1938.
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JAMES BARNES.
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UNDEFEATED CHAMPION SCULLER
OF THE \TORLD.
DefeatedE. Hanlan, Parramatta River
T. C. Clifford, Parramatta River

. 1884
1885

E. Hanlan, Parramatta River

. 1885

N. Matterson, Parramatta River

. 1885

J. Gaudaur, River Thames

. 1 8 8 6

V. Ross, River Thames

. 1 8 8 6

E. Hanlan, Nepean River

. 1887
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Pettvrrl:
Sir ARCHD.
'

HO\PIE,

l1.t.C.

Prcsidctt:
Hir Honor Judse H. p. BACKIIOUSE.
Yice-Presidcrts:
His Honor Judse \F. T. COytE
Hir Honor Judgc ALEK THOildpSON

Ald. E. S. MARKS
JAMES BARNES, Eq.
H. c. ALDERSON, Esq.'
A. E. BLAIR, Esq.
J. J. BOOTH, Esq.
STUART DOYLE, Erq.
F. C. HIDDEN, Esq., LL.B.

\r. HItr,, F.q.
A. JUDO, frq.
E. MO)C{AM, Eq.
V. SNEDDON, Eq,
JAMES TAYLOR, Bq.
f. J. UNOERVOOD, Erq.
FRANK VEST, Esq.
V.
H.
H.
A.

Cbairmn qJ Cotln ittec:
GUS MOONEY; Esq.
VicaQbclnreu
HAROLD A. JUDD, Esq.
Hott Trc**tcts:
J. B. SHARP, 2Sq'Drrling Street,Bel"rrin 'phonc: V 1226.
V. T. JENKINGS, Eq.
Hoa. kulitort:
A. E. BLAIR, Erq.

H. E. MOXHAM, Eq.

,
Ho;, Scnctoy:
Ald" S. H..?. BURNS, 48 LouiseRord, Brhaain. 'phonezV ll.2J.
Ercc'*tiue Co*nlttce:
cEO. TOVNS, Ecq.
JAMES BARNEg Erq.
JOE ANDREOLI, Esq.
CI{AS. N. HIRST, A.R.A.LA.
HAROTD JUDD, Esq.
J. R. McQUEEN, Eoq.
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